
Weekly Bible Study During Session
SENATE: Dirkson Basement: 8:00 am Tuesdays. Hot Breakfast Served.
CONGRESS:  Capitol H324: 5:30 pm Monday or Tuesday Evenings. After First Votes Back. 

Knowing Jesus: 
Evangelism

THIS WEEK WE CONCLUDE our Knowing 
Jesus series. If knowing Jesus is the most important 
thing that ever happened in your life, then it 

follows that helping another person to know Jesus should 
be the most important thing in your life.
This study is meant to help you in that quest. I am looking 
forward to seeing you at this week’s study.

Ralph Drollinger
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THE SUBJECT OF EVANGELISM 
is often a difficult one for believers who 
have never communicated their faith 

to another person. There is however no great-
er thrill than overcoming this hurdle (often of 
fear) and experiencing the blessing of God — 
for Him to use you to bring another person to 
Christ!  I have heard some people attempt to 
justify their lack of personal evangelism by stat-
ing that Jesus’ Great Commission was aimed at 
His disciples only  —  versus all believers in gen-
eral.  We will touch on the fallacy of that view 
in this lesson.

Please make every effort to attend this week.  
The disciplines of fellowship and Bible study 
are integral components of healthy believers.  
Regular Bible study keeps one spiritually sharp, 
less void of atrophy, and thereby readied to ac-
complish God’s mandates relative to the call He 
has on our lives. See you this week! 

I.   THE CALL TO EVANGELISM

The word evangelism brings many thoughts to 
mind.  Some think of tents and famous speak-
ers; still others of weekly “visitations” and the 
fear of “witnessing.”  This lesson will introduce 
the biblical concept of evangelism and the role 
the believer plays. 

 A.  ACCORDING TO MARK 16:15, 
WHAT WERE THE DISCIPLES 
TO DO?

And He said to them, “Go into all the world 
and preach the gospel to all creation.
___________________________________

 B.    WHAT ARE THREE ASPECTS 
OF MAKING DISCIPLES 
RECORDED IN MATTHEW 
28:19-20?

“Go therefore and make disciples of all the na-
tions, baptizing them in the name of the Fa-
ther and the Son and the Holy Spirit, teaching 
them to observe all that I commanded you; 
and lo, I am with you always, even to the end 
of the age.”

1.  _______________________________
2.  _______________________________
3.  _______________________________

 C.  WHAT DID JESUS SAY 
SHOULD BE PROCLAIMED 

TO ALL THE NATIONS (LUKE 
24:46-47)?

And He said to them, “Thus it is written, that 
the Christ would suffer and rise again from 
the dead the third day, and that repentance 
for forgiveness of sins would be proclaimed in 
His name to all the nations, beginning from 
Jerusalem.”
___________________________________

 D.  WHAT WAS PAUL TO TELL 
ALL PEOPLE (ACTS 22:15)? 

“For you will be a witness for Him to all men 
of what you have seen and heard.”
___________________________________

II.    THE GOOD NEWS OF 
EVANGELISM:  THE GOSPEL

 A.  ACCORDING TO 
1CORINTHIANS 15:3-4, 
WHAT IS THE GOOD NEWS 
THAT PAUL PREACHED? 

For I delivered to you as of first importance 
what I also received, that Christ died for our 
sins according to the Scriptures, and that He 
was buried, and that He was raised on the 
third day according to the Scriptures.
1._________________________________
___________________________________
2.__________________________________
___________________________________
3.__________________________________
___________________________________

 B.  OF WHAT DID PAUL SAY 
HE WAS NOT ASHAMED 
(ROMANS 1:16)?

For I am not ashamed of the gospel, for it is the 
power of God for salvation to everyone who 
believes, to the Jew first and also to the Greek.
___________________________________

Why?  ______________________________
___________________________________

III.    THE ESSENTIALS OF 
EVANGELISM

 A.  WHAT MUST SOMEONE 
BELIEVE ABOUT JESUS 
CHRIST FOR SALVATION?

1.  John 1:1  __________________________
In the beginning was the Word, and the Word 
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“�I� conceive� we� cannot� better� express�
ourselves�than�by�humbly�supplicating�
the�Supreme�Ruler�of�the�world�.�.�.�that�
the�confusions�that�are�and�have�been�
among� the� nations�may� be� overruled�
by�the�promoting�and�speedily�bringing�
in�the�holy�and�happy�period�when�the�
kingdoms�of�our�Lord�and�Savior�Jesus�
Christ may be everywhere established, 
and� the� people� willingly� bow� to� the�
scepter� of� Him� who� is� the� Prince� of�
Peace.”

   —  Samuel Adams, signer of the Declaration 
of Independence; “Father of the American 
Revolution”; Ratifier of the U.S. Constitution; 
Governor of Massachusetts.

 �Samuel� Adams,� A� Proclamation� For� a� Day� of�
Public� Fasting,� Humiliation� and� Prayer, given 
as the Governor of the Commonwealth of 
Massachusetts; see also, Samuel Adams, The 
Writings�of�Samuel�Adams,�Harry Alonzo Cushing, 
editor (New York: G. P. Putnam’s Sons, 1908), Vol. 
IV, p. 385, October 14, 1795.

Samuel Adams



was with God, and the Word was God.

2.  John 14:6  _________________________
Jesus said to him, “I am the way, and the 
truth, and the life; no one comes to the Father 
but through Me.”

3.  Acts 4:12  __________________________
“And there is salvation in no one else; for there 
is no other name under heaven that has been 
given among men by which we must be saved.”

 B.  THE FOLLOWING ARE KEY 
VERSES IN SHARING THE 
GOSPEL MESSAGE.  READ 
EACH VERSE AND BRIEFLY 
SUMMARIZE THE KEY POINT:

1.  Romans 3:23 _______________________
For all have sinned and fall short of the glory 
of God.

2.  Romans 6:23 _______________________
For the wages of sin is death, but the free gift 
of God is eternal life in Christ Jesus our Lord.

3.  Romans 5:8 ________________________
But God demonstrates His own love toward 
us, in that while we were yet sinners, Christ 
died for us.

4.  1 Peter 2:24 ________________________
And He Himself bore our sins in His body on 
the cross, so that we might die to sin and live 
to righteousness; for by His wounds you were 
healed.

5.  Romans 10:9 _______________________
If you confess with your mouth Jesus as Lord, 
and believe in your heart that God raised Him 
from the dead, you will be saved.

6.  John 1:12 __________________________
But as many as received Him, to them He gave 
the right to become children of  God, even to 
those who believe in His  name.

Most Unbelievers Do Not Understand 
The Following:

Man cannot save himself
They were even more astonished and said 
to Him, “Then who can be saved?” Look-
ing at them, Jesus said, “With people it is 
impossible, but not with God; for all things  
 

are possible with God.” —Mark 10:26-27
God is holy, righteous, and hates sin
For You are not a God who takes plea-
sure in wickedness; No evil dwells with 
You. The boastful shall not stand before 
Your eyes; You hate all who do iniquity.  
— Psalm 5:4-5
Jesus Christ is God
For in Him all the fullness of Deity dwells 
in bodily form. — Colossians 2:9
Christ’s death on the cross was for our sins              
For Christ also died for sins once for all, 
the just for the unjust, so that He might 
bring us to God, having been put to death 
in the flesh, but made alive in the spirit.
— 1Peter 3:18
Christ offers heaven as a free gift of God 
For the wages of sin is death, but the free 
gift of God is eternal life in Christ Jesus our 
Lord. — Romans 6:23

IV.   THE STRATEGY FOR 
EVANGELISM

 A. WITNESS BY YOUR LIFE 

1.   What kind of life should we live and how 
should we appear to the world (Philippians 
2:14-15)? 

Do all things without grumbling or disputing; 
so that you will prove yourselves to be blame-
less and innocent, children of God above re-
proach in the midst of a crooked and perverse 
generation, among whom you appear as lights 
in the world,
___________________________________
___________________________________
___________________________________

OTHERS WILL SEE YOUR REDEEMER 
THROUGH YOUR REDEEMED LIFE.

2.  Read Matthew 5:16 
Let your light shine before men in such a way 
that they may see your good works, and glorify 
your Father who is in heaven.

 a.   What do people notice that makes a 
Christian’s life shine?

___________________________________
___________________________________

 b.  What will be the result?
___________________________________
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♥  VERSE OF THE WEEK

1PETER 3:15

Sanctify Christ as Lord in your 
hearts, always being ready to make 
a defense to everyone who asks you 
to give an account for the hope that 

is in you, yet with gentleness  
and reverence.

Be�ready�to�speak�up�and�tell�anyone�who�
asks�why�you’re�living�the�way�you�are.

“�He� called� on� the� people� of� New�
Hampshire� .� .� .� to� confess� before� God�
their aggravated transgressions and 
to� implore�His�pardon�and� forgiveness�
through� the� merits� and� mediation� of�
Jesus� Christ� .� .� .� [t]hat� the� knowledge�
of� the� Gospel� of� Jesus� Christ� may� be�
made� known� to� all� nations,� pure� and�
undefiled� religion� universally� prevail,�
and� the� earth� be� fill�with� the� glory� of�
the�Lord.”

  —  Josiah Bartlett, Military Officer; Signer of the 
Declaration of Independence; Judge; governor 
of New Hampshire.

    Josiah Bartlett, Proclamation�for�a�Day�of�Fasting�
and�Prayer, March 17, 1792.

Josiah�Bartlett



Capitol Ministries
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Capitol Ministries is a ministry 
organization�that�provides�Bible�studies,�
evangelism�and�discipleship�to�political�
leaders.�Capitol�Ministries�was�founded�
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over�37�US�State�Capitols. cm
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___________________________________

 c.   According to Colossians 4:6, how 
should you speak to others?

Let your speech always be with grace, as though 
seasoned with salt, so that you will know how 
you should respond to each person.
___________________________________

 B.   PRAYER

1.   As Paul prayed for others, what was on his 
heart (Romans 10:1)?

Brethren, my heart’s desire and my prayer to 
God for them is for their salvation.
___________________________________

2.   For what requests did Paul ask the Colos-
sians to pray (Colossians 4:3-4)?

Praying at the same time for us as well, that 
God will open up to us a door for the word, so 
that we may speak forth the mystery of Christ, 
for which I have also been imprisoned; that I 
may make it clear in the way I ought to speak.
___________________________________

3.   When speaking the Word of God to others, 
especially in threatening situations, what 
should we ask God to give us (Acts 4:29)? 

And now, Lord, take note of their threats, 
and grant that Your bond-servants may speak 
Your word with all confidence,
___________________________________
___________________________________

 C.    WHAT DOES THE FIRST 
AND LAST STANZA OF THE 
FOLLOWING PASSAGE STATE 
ABOUT “KINGS AND THOSE 
IN AUTHORITY”?

1Timothy 2:1-4
“First of all, then, I urge that entreaties 
and prayers, petitions and thanksgivings, 
be made on behalf of all men for kings and 
those in authority. This is good and accept-
able in the sight of God our Savior, who de-
sires all men to be saved and to come to the 
knowledge of the truth.”

 D. USE GOD’S WORD

1.  What will God’s Word do (Hebrews 4:12)?

For the word of God is living and active and 
sharper than any two-edged sword, and pierc-
ing as far as the division of soul and spirit, of 
both joints and marrow, and able to judge the 
thoughts and intentions of the heart.
___________________________________

2.   How did Paul use the Scripture in witnessing 
(Acts 17:2-3)?

And according to Paul’s custom, he went to 
them, and for three Sabbaths reasoned with 
them from the Scriptures, explaining and giv-
ing evidence that the Christ had to suffer and 
rise again from the dead, and saying, “This 
Jesus whom I am proclaiming to you is the 
Christ.”
___________________________________
___________________________________

3.    What are the Scriptures able to do 
(2Timothy 3:15)?

And that from childhood you have known the 
sacred writings which are able to give you the 
wisdom that leads to salvation through faith 
which is in Christ Jesus.
___________________________________

V.   APPLICATION

We must be ready to speak of Christ in any sit-
uation. We must know the essentials of the gos-
pel.  We must have confidence in God and His 
Word (1Peter 3:15). 
Always being ready to make a defense . . . to 
give an account for the hope that is in you . . .

Then pray and look for opportunities!

List several people whom you want to reach for 
Christ.  Pray regularly for those people and pre-
pare for the opportunity to share the Word of 
God with them.  Allow God to do His convict-
ing work and trust Him.
1.  _________________________________
2.  _________________________________
3.  _________________________________
4.  _________________________________
5.  _________________________________

REMEMBER: EXEMPLIFY 
CHRISTLIKENESS. WITNESS TO 
PEOPLE WITH YOUR LIFESTYLE 

AND YOUR MESSAGE WILL BE MORE   
    CLEARLY UNDERSTOOD! cm
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